
 

 

Experience Effective, Natural and Fast Pain Relief in Minutes! 

-Huge expansion of the Universal TENS™ brand sees the introduction of 10 new wearable pain-

relief garments - 

 

1st October 2019 – Hull-based health and 

wellbeing company, Savantini Ltd, expand their 

Universal TENS™ brand with a huge array of 

wearable pain relief garments to provide relief and 

relaxation from head to toe. 

The new range of Universal TENS™ products use 

the latest in healthcare technology and pain relief 

practice to allow the user to deliver targeted and 

effective pain relief at-home or on the go. 

Universal TENS™ garments (ranging from £17.99 – 

34.99) use transcutaneous electrical nerve 

stimulation (TENS) to give effective, long-lasting results. TENS works to reduce the pain 

signals being sent to the spinal cord and the brain, relieving pain and relaxing muscles. This 

technology also helps to stimulate the production of endorphins which act as the body’s 

natural painkillers. 

The affordable new range includes: 

Electrode Elbow Support – Relieves tennis elbow, tendonitis and more 

Electrode Back and Abdomen Belt – Relieves sciatica and menstrual cramps 

Electrode Neck Wrap – Relieves muscle tension, aches and pain 

Electrode Wrist Support – Relieves tendonitis and carpal tunnel syndrome 

Electrode Shoulder Support – Relieves frozen shoulder, bursitis and more 

Electrode Socks – Relieves foot sensitivity, pain, cramps, and numbness – ideal for those with 

diabetes 

Universal TENS™ garments are specially-designed using a combination of silver fibre and 

breathable cotton to ensure effective, yet comfortable stimulation for pain relief. Silver fibre 

is used for its effective conductivity qualities, meaning each garment is able to provide pain 

relief to a wider area.  



Each washable garment places the electrodes exactly where they are needed for quick and 

easy relief from aches and pains from head to toe. Simply connect the garment to the 

Universal TENS™ Machine and enjoy effortless relaxation at the push of a button. Replacing 

standard skin electrode pads with a Universal TENS™ garment can save you the cost of 

purchasing numerous electrode pads when their adhesiveness disappears. 

Stephanie Taylor, Managing Director of Savantini 

Ltd, commented: 

“We are proud to welcome the expansion of our 

Universal TENS™ brand. The new range hi-tech 

wearable garments are essential for overall health 

and maintenance of the body.  

With the latest in pain relief technology, the 

affordable Universal TENS™ garments allow any 

user to experience relief in a matter of minutes – 

plus, each garment’s effectiveness is guaranteed 

for 260 washes! Enjoy natural, effective and quick 

pain relief today with Universal TENS™.” 

 

The Universal TENS™ garments are available to purchase at www.stressnomore.co.uk 

 

ENDS 

 

Press enquiries 

Hayley Green, Project Content Coordinator 

Hayley.Green@Savantini.com 

 

About Savantini 

With over 20 years' experience Savantini Ltd is one of the UK's leading healthcare suppliers 

for medical and wellbeing products for women and men. Pioneering advances in home-use 

pelvic health care and pain relief their unique approach and high standards ensure a range 

of quality and highly effective healthcare products. Savantini is also the parent brand to 

StressNoMore and pelvic healthcare company, Kegel8. Owned and managed by Stephanie 

Taylor, the company employs 40 people and is based in Hull, East Yorkshire. 

www.savantini.com  

01482 888 785 

Savantini Ltd 

Savantini House, Foster Street, Hull, HU8 8BT  
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